Approximately one mile to The Inn at Villanova University
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Spring Mill Road Parking Lots
S-1 Monastery Lot
S-2 Tolentine and CEER Lot
S-3 Mendel Lot
S-4 North Campus Parking Garage
S-5 Law School Surface Lot
S-6 Garey Hall Lot

Off-Campus Facilities

Parking

Information

Athletics Parking Areas
A-1 Jake Nevin Field House Lot
A-2 Rear of Pavilion Lot
A-3 Stadium and Galberry Area Lot

Ithan Avenue Parking Areas
I-1 Parking Garage
I-2 South Campus Lot

Lancaster Avenue Parking Areas
L-1 Technical Services Building Lot
L-2 Surface Parking Lot

Main Campus Parking Lots
M-1 HSB Garage
M-2 SAC Garage
M-3 Kennedy Hall Lot
M-4 Dougherty Drive
M-5 Facilities/Steam Plant Lot

Spring Mill Road Parking Lots
S-1 Monastery Lot
S-2 Tolentine and CEER Lot
S-3 Mendel Lot
S-4 North Campus Parking Garage
S-5 Law School Surface Lot
S-6 Garey Hall Lot

West Campus Parking Lots
W-1 Saint Mary's Hall Lot
W-2 Resident Student Parking Lot
W-3 Picotte Hall Lot
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